The Annual Albany Tulip Festival
Sunday, May 10, 2020
Washington Park, Albany, New York

The Tulip Festival is Albany's signature spring event. Featuring annual traditions rooted in the city's rich Dutch heritage, nearly one hundred artisans selling their handmade crafts, a fine arts show, delicious food, the KidZone family fun destination, two stages of world-class live entertainment and more than 140,000 tulips in 150 different varieties, the Tulip Festival is a sparkling showcase of local culture and business. It all takes place in historic Washington Park which is the 81-acre “crown jewel” of the city.

This afternoon, we will have a late lunch at Buca di Beppo. Our meal is served family-style: Mixed Green Salad, Apple Gorgonzola Salad, Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Fettuccine Alfredo, Chicken Limone, unlimited soft drinks, Coffee, Tea, and Dessert.

Depart: 8:15 am- Geissler's Parking Lot, 965 Sullivan Ave, South Windsor
Estimated Return: 6:15 pm- South Windsor

Cost $81 per person

For Information & Reservations Contact:
Victoria Hellberg, (860) 648-6361 x340
Checks payable to Town of South Windsor

Tour Includes: Roundtrip Motor-coach, Tours of Distinction Tour Director, Free-time at the Albany Tulip Festival, Lunch, All Taxes and Gratuities (Including Driver and Tour Director)

Trip Activity Level: 🌊зал. Trip Categories: 🎈